Title 11 ofthe Health Insuranc e Port ability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) dea ls with Administrati ve Simplifi cation in the delivery of healthc are. The components of thi s section include electronic transactions and code sets, security, unique identifiers, and patient pri vacy. Its purpo se is to improve the effectiveness and effic iency of the Med icare and Medicaid programs, other federa l hea lthcare programs, private-p ayer health programs, and the healthcare industry in general by "en ablin g the effic ient electronic transmission of certain health information." ! Patient priv acy is one area of concern to most phy sician pract ices. The penalti es for HIPAA noncompliance are seve re, and many practic es have spent a considerable amount of time and mone y trying to ensure that they meet HIPAA requirements.
Shortly after the HIPAA reg ulations were publ ished, there was some confusion wit hin the hea lthcare community about whet her HIPAA regu lations wo uld preven telectronic form s of communication between physicians and their patien ts. In fact , one of the goa ls of HlPAA is to facilitate incre ased use of electronic channels for the delivery and operations of healthcare.
In a letter dated May 17, 2004, the Office for Civil Right s (OCR) in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) sent a letter to healthcare providers clarifying thi s common misconception abo ut HIPAA protection s. In the letter, the OC R stated that "doctors can continue to use e-mail, telep hone , or fax machines to communica te with patients, provi ders , and others using common sense, appropriate safeguards to protect patient privacy." In addition, HIPAA does not require providers to elimin ate all incidental disclo sures. Incid ental disclosure s do not violate HlPAA if the covered entity has "common sense policies whic h reason ab ly safeguard" protected hea lth information.
The HIPAA sec tion on electron ic transactions and code sets states that all healthcare providers must use, and health plans must accept, the stan dard code sets as mandated by HIPAA. T hese standards include:
• the current version of the AMA's Current Procedural Terminology (CPT,)j), which includ es the CPT codes and modifiers; • the Health Care Finan cingAdministration Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS); • ICD-9-CM, Volumes 1, 2, and 3; • Nat ional Drug Codes (N DC); and 3 28
• the ADA's Co de on Dental Procedures and Nomenclature.
This standardization ofcode sets meant that heal th plan s, incl uding state Medicaid programs, could no longer use " local codes" or other nonstandard codes in electronic transactions after the imp lementation date of December 3 1,2003 . Hea lth plans are not perm itted to requ ire physicians to make cha nges or addi tions to a sta ndard claim, and health plans are not perm itted to refuse or delay payment for a proper standa rd transaction.' However, these HIPAA pro tections app ly only to clai ms filed electronically.
On January 23 , 2004, HHS published the fina l rule that adopts the National Provider Identifier (N PI) as the sta ndard unique iden tifier for healthcare providers. The effective date of the rule was May 23, 2005 . Physicians were permitted to beg in appl ying for an N PI on that date . The compliance dea dline for the NPI is May 23, 2007 , at which time covered entities under HIPAA wi ll use only the NPI to identify the health care prov ider in all stand ard transactions. The NPI wi ll consist of a 10-di git num eric identifier-nine numbers plus a check -dig it for the tenth number. A healthcare provider's NPI wi ll neve r exp ire, and all other prov ider numbers (Un ique Physician Identification Numbers, private payer identification numbers, Medicare provider numbers) wi ll no longer be permitted in a standard transaction.
The goa l ofthe Adm inistrative Sim plifica tio n sec tion of HIPAA is to maximi ze the use oftechnology in the delivery ofhealth care through the implem ent ation ofstanda rds that all components ofthe sys tem can use. Techn ology such as electronic data interchange (E DI), standardized transactions and co de sets , and stan dard ized unique identifiers will streamline the op erational aspects of healthcare and provide consistency for phys ician practices.
Addit ional information abo ut HIPAA and Administrative Simp lification can be found on the CMS Web site at ww w.cms .h hs .gov/hipaa/ hipaa2/de fa ult.as p .
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